WIN
National
Teacher
Appreciation
Week 3-7 May

£250
vouchers
for your school

Nominate
your school
today!
You could win £250* of Learning Resources® vouchers
for your school – 5 chances to win!
Learning Resources has been a leader in educational toys and games for over 30 years. Our
trusted classroom resources are used by teachers around the world. For ﬁve days during
National Teacher Appreciation Week 3-7 May 2021, we are giving you the chance to win 5 x
£250 vouchers. All you have to do is nominate your school, providing name of school and
local town on the competition posts on the Learning Resources social pages.
For more information please visit https://blog.learningresources.co.uk/win-during-national-teacher-appreciation-week/

Terms & Conditions. *National Teacher Appreciation Week Prize Draw by Learning Resources Ltd., will run from Monday
3rd – Friday 7th May 2021 inclusive. Schools can be nominated multiple times, but only once per person, per platform,
per day. On the morning following each post, one school will be picked at random using an online Random Number
Generator, and then announced on the original post. (For example, on the morning of Tuesday 4th May all nominations
will be generated from the post on Monday 3rd May and entered into the generator. The winning school will be
announced on the post that was published on Monday 3rd May). Once a school has won, they cannot win again on
subsequent days, all nominations for the winning schools will be null and void following their win. Winning schools will
be given a unique discount code which gives them £250 oﬀ an online order. This can be spent on full priced and
discounted items at www.learningresources.co.uk only. Discount code will be valid until the end of July 2021. The order
placed can only be shipped to the school nominated. No cash alternative. UK schools only. Only one win per school for
the duration of the promotion. Nominations for schools received after the date of that school winning will be null and
void. The decision of Learning Resources Ltd regarding any aspect of the prize draw or competition is ﬁnal. Total prize
fund is £1,250.

